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I, l'h~ses on f he Revolution ..............-.-... fwd 
41. The Coming Arne*. 1Bpv~-, by JaMr 
. P. Cannon -.-. ............................. ........... : .,-.-. ..-.........-...... 
Speech. del[vered in reportiqg on the 
"Theses of h A m r h n  Ria,oIut2an" at the 
12th Not&& CoavencMn of the 8WP 
* : '.- 
- *- American ~~i~ emergpd victorious frpm the Seoond . ; 
- 2  
-in pep. indmitable. So overpowsring in aH M&- - .*': 
&ploqqtiS dmy, commerc~l, finsficial and jndustrid+s 
Street's , preponderance that consolidation of its worw -.*-: 
hegemony s e e z ~ ~  to be within easy r e d .  Wall Street h o p  t~ 
inhulgwate the soqlled "American Century." 13 
In reality, the American ruling class faces mme .bur- . $ 
rbe G e m  btup&ie 
to- W a mu& more m~dest god, namely : "o 
~arope." 
% laem& l ire 
+ l  % 






mupled with rhe h n i c  disemm rad aontradictiona of &PC- 
- ta+;not softened but qgrav~tad: by rbe war. 
If we multiply the condition in- w h i i  European capitalism, 
' 






&mg~&@~&&&& r~aned &ah&. capitalist 
:-*-%h  camter.rspatution or by foreign 
*pri;&t 4&e&aBe: . 
' A.'fo~ the danger df bareiucratie degeneration her the 
m l ~ b n a i - y  victory--this can only arise from privileges which 
->- . iri turn based on backwardness, poverty and universal 
mmcitim. Such a danger could have no material foundation 
within the U.S. Here the triumphant Worbrs' and Farmers' 
Government would from theavery beginning be able to organin 
socialist production on far higher levels than under capitalism, L. 
sqd virtually overnight assure such a high standard of living 
I . 
for tho masses as would strip privileges in the material-sense . . 4  
of ray serious meaning whatever. Mawkish speculations con- , 
cerning the danger of bureaucratic degeneration after the via- 4 
li torious revolution serve no purpose except to introduce skepti- . 
.a. 
cism and pessimism into the ranks of the workers' v~m+, 
d a id paralyze their will to struggle, while providing fainthearts 
3 and snivelers with a convenient pretext for nmdng, away from 
c. .  
the struggle. The problem in the US. is a1'mst exclusively the 
problem of the workers' conquest of political . , power. 
In the coming struggle for power the main advantages will 
be on the aide of the workers; with adequate mobilization of 
eir forces and proper direction tbe workers will win. If one 
wishes to deal with stern realities and not with superficial 
appearances, that is the only way to pose the question. The 
+ .- American capitalist class is strong, but .the American working 
class is stronger. 
The num:rical strength and social weight of the American 
working class, gre&ly increased by the war, is overwhelming in 
the country's life. Ndhin6 can stand up against it. The produc- 
tivity of American labor, .likewise greatly increased in wartime, 
is the highest in the world. ?his means skill. and skill means 
. .  . 
,/- The American workers are eccustbmed to the highest living 
&d working standards. The widelyhdd vim dut high wig- 
are a conservatizing factor tending to make workers immune 
- 
t o  revdutidaary ideas and actions, is oneahled and false. Thig 
holds tnre only' under conditions of capittilist stability where 
the relatively high stimdard of living can be msintained and 
even improved. This ie excluded for the future, as our whole 
2 andpis has shorn On th4 other hand, the workem resot nswt 
~ a i  - 
: .., - &ey more 
:.u 7' ' aportant section 





t . ..- . I  American Revolution 
-.z ^ &em' ooncrately about the prospects of tbe revolkion in the. .d ;,; '/ 
, !United Stabs? That is w h a ~  they want to h o w  above every- 
bl aing 6b.- & I + : 
Onr document undertales to give -(tight an~wers to all :.- 
t f  
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h b p e s  of * aha-co$dMm'm 
f thc Twentiss developed 
The.-- recter of 
'WhiEh-6XWdOd frm tmaat to mast and fr-- 
-' ?ae p.rtial rmxivery, bmught &I 10% laM.are aby.. , 
h\ibs g435mmmt e x p m d ~ u r ~ ,  only Id to a wcond .harp drop 
iq 1937, a miah within the cris'i. The-Aia srs 6 whole l d  
far d i d  yein. And men thm, d way out to the reviral 
d mciwum d production and the aktption of the anern;" 
ployad, was faund.onlp in the war urd the ~obasl expcnditurm. 
w n n d  witb 2. 
which have &ouridad on tfM &inges of 
- . - At. filrt, they re;be1T6d to this process 
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